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Off Licence Renewql
Sections 17 to 20, ond 64, Sole ond Supply of Alcohol Act 2012

pursuont to the Sole ond Supply of Alcohol Act2012 (tne nct), EXCEPTIONAL FtAVoURS tlM|TED (the licensee)

is outhorised to sell qlcohol on the premises situqted ot 620 MINDEN ROAD, TAURANGA ond known os

EXCEPTIONAT FTAVOURS LIMITED, to qny person for consumption off the premises ond to supply olcohol free,

os o somple, for consumption on the premises. The licensee is olso outhorised to sell olcohol on or from the
premises ond deliver it somewhere else.

The outhority conferred by this licence must be exercised through o monoger or monogers oppointed by the
licensee in occordonce with Subport 7 of Port 2 of the Act.

CONDITIONS

This licence is subject to the following conditions:

l. Subject to Condition 3, olcohol moy be sold from the premises ot ony time on ony doy, ond delivered
somewhere else for consumption off the premises;

2. No olcohol is to be delivered from the premises on Good Fridoy, Eoster Sundoy, or Christmos Doy or before
1.00 pm on Anzoc Doy;

3. No olcohol is to be delivered to the buyer (or to ony other person on the buyer's beholf) ot ony time qfter

llpm on ony doy ond before 6om on the next doy;
4. The licensee must follow the procedures set out in Regulotions 14 & 15 of the Sole ond Supply of Alcohol

Regulotions 2013 to ensure thot neither the purchoser nor the person to whom olcohol is delivered is o
minor.

5. There must be o certificoted monoger properly oppointed to the business by the licensee.

6. The licensee must stote the licensee's nome, licence number ond the dote the licence expires:

o. on every receipt issued for olcoholsold remotely;
b. in every cotologue, if olcohol is sold by remote sole using cotologues;
c. on the internet site, if olcohol is sold by remote sole using on internet site;

7. lf olcohol is sold by remote sole using on internet site, the site must olso disploy either o legible imoge of the
licence, or o cleorly identified link to such on imoge.

DURATION

Subject to the requirements of the Act reloting to the poyment of fees, ond to the provisions of the Act

reloting to the suspension ond concellotion of licences, this licence continues in

(o) until the close of the period for which it wos lost renewed; or
(O) if on opplicotion for the renewol of the licence is duly mode rwrse

expire, until the close of the period of 3 yeors ofter the period for

This ficence reploces licence no.O22lorF1769512Ol9 qnd this licence contin
2026 unless ogoin renewed.

Doted ngoo 22d doy of November 2023

Secretory
District licensing Committee
western Boyof Plenty District Gouncil
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